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Dear Teachers,

These lessons have been designed to help students understand the importance of  emulating G-d’s attributes in their daily 

interactions. It is our hope that through their study, students will gain the sensitivity to further their unique mission in this 

world. We believe that by teaching this material, your students will become a link in the holy chain of  Jews that have sacrificed 

to increase G-d’s honor through their righteous actions.

These lesson plans have been organized to facilitate the teacher’s ease of  use. We have used a color coded system to identify the 

stories and supplementary information that was used to enrich the lesson. When a particular color appears in the lesson plan, 

the corresponding color coded information at the end of  the lesson, is the lesson’s extended text.

All Torah sources have been cited with footnotes for the teacher’s convenience. At the end of  the lesson, additional resources 

have been included for further clarification and study.
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Lesson 1. 

  InTroDucTIon.

As G-d’s holy nation the Jews have been bestowed the 

privilege of  sanctifying G-d’s name in this world. Our 

mission is to raise the world’s awareness of  a living G-d 

and His absolute principles. Through our exemplary 

ethical and moral behavior we cause others to love Him 

and act according to His precepts.

Our actions should continuously reflect G-d’s existence. 

If  we, as ambassadors, relinquish this privilege by acting 

in ways that defy G-d’s existence (Heaven forbid) then we 

desecrate the name of  G-d. It is essential that we follow 

His commandments with the utmost of  care in order 

that others should realize how important it is to keep the 

commandments.

  objecTIves.

Students will have a clear understanding of  the •	

definition of  Kiddush Hashem.

Students will understand the magnitude and influence •	

of  our behavior in this world.

Students will understand the types of  behavior that •	

sanctify or, G-d forbid, desecrate G-d’s name.

  InITIaTIng InTeresT. 

The Gemara in Yuma1 tells us that lhekt wv ,t ,cvtu also 

includes the mitzvah of  causing others to love Hashem. 

Acting in ways that cause others to emulate Hashem, and 

say those that learn Torah act in such exemplary ways, 

causes Hashem to say, “you are my servant… it is through 

you that that I am glorified.”

However, even if  one learns and serves Hashem, but is not 

honest in his business dealings and does not speak softly 

to others, it is said about him, “Woe to the person that 

learns Torah – Look how crooked are his actions!”

The teacher should spend time discussing with his 

students the idea that a person’s true intentions drive 

his actions. Have the students think about incidents 

when their own intentions were to cause another to 

love Hashem. Did it ever happen that he wished to gain 

something personal through his service of  Hashem? The 

teacher should explain that it is natural for people to 

have ulterior motives, yet it is our mission to see that our 

actions bring others to love Hashem without personal 

gain in mind.

  Defining KiDDush hashem
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  DevelopmenT. 

The Rambam2 says that a wise person makes a 

Kiddush Hashem by treating others with respect and 

by living a life that makes all who see him praise him 

and want to be like him. Because of  the great Kiddush 

Hashem he has made the Torah says about him  

"rtp,h lc rat ktrah v,t hscg hk rnthu"- you are my 

servant… it is through you that I am glorified.”

Regarding this Rambam, Rabbi Avigdor Miller3 explains 

that we should be focused on this objective and be very 

careful that our actions lead to Kiddush Hashem. 

Once we understand Kiddush Hashem we can then 

understand Chillul Hashem, which is desecrating G-d’s 

name. The Zohar4 explains that the word Chillul come 

from the word Chalal, which means a void, or empty. 

When a person acts as if  he exists in a void where no 

one is watching him or that Hashem is not aware of  his 

actions, he creates a Chillul Hashem. In other words, he 

creates a state where there is less awareness of  Hashem’s 

existence in the world.

Rabeinu Bachya5 explains that Chillul also comes from 

the word chol, or mundane. When one’s actions or 

words create a sense that G-d does not exist there, he 

makes those that see this behavior consider that which 

is holy – mundane.

An aveira that is done constantly, and treated lightly, so 

that it no longer bothers those that see it done repeatedly, 

causes a tremendous Chillul Hashem. This person not 

only shames the mitzvah but shames Hashem Himself. 

Because Loshon Hara is one of  the transgressions that 

tend to be treated lightly, the Chofetz Chaim6 tells us 

that a wise person must make sure that he does not speak 

Loshon Hara and have it come to be taken lightly. 

  lIvIng example.

In the Talmud Yerushalmi7 the famous story of  Shimon 

ben Shetach is told. Although a great scholar, Rav 

Shimon held the degrading position of  a flax worker. His 

students begged him to give up the job promising to buy 

him a donkey so that he would not have to work so hard. 

When they bought him a donkey from a gentile, they 

found a pearl hanging from its neck. The students told 

their Rebbe “From now on you will not have to work.” 

Shimon asked, “Did the seller know about it?” When the 

students told him that the seller did not, Shimon said, 

“Go and return it.” 

The students told their Rebbe that he himself  had 

taught them that even though stealing from a gentile is 

prohibited, one is permitted to keep what the gentile has 

lost. Shimon ben Shetach answered, “More than I want 

nvu ehsua vw’ ujhkuk vw
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all the money in the world, I want to hear the gentile 

say, ‘Blessed be the G-d of  the Jews.’ When the pearl was 

returned to the gentile he indeed said, “Blessed is the G-d 

of  Shimom ben Shetach” The gentile understood that 

returning the pearl was a reflection of  G-d Himself.

  pracTIcal applIcaTIon (acTIvITy).

Students should be asked to divide into groups and to 

discuss examples of  Kiddush Hashem they have seen 

or exemplified in their own lives. Each group should 

write out the scene that they chose and why they chose 

it, illustrating the scene on a poster. Each group should 

present their poster to the rest of  the class explaining 

why their story is an example of  Kiddush Hashem.

  sources

InITIaTIng InTeresT.
1`xew `diy ,jci lr ad`zn miny my `diy jidl` 'd z` zad`e (e mixac) ,`ipzck :xn` iia`" :`zi` (`"r e"t) `neia

eax ixy` ,dxez ecnly eia` ixy`  eilr zexne` zeixad dn ,zeixad mr zgpa epzne e`yn `die ,minkg icinlz ynyne dpeye

aezkd eilr ,eiyrn mipwezn dnk ,eikxc mi`p dnk e`x  dxez ecnly ipelt ,dxez ecnl `ly zeixal mdl ie` .dxez ecnly

epzne e`yn oi`e minkg icinlz ynyne dpeye `xewy in la` .x`tz` ja xy` l`xyi dz` icar il xn`ie (hn ediryi) xne`

el ie` ,dxez ecnly eia`l el ie` ,dxez cnly ipeltl el ie`  eilr zexne` zeixad dn ,zeixad mr zgpa exeac oi`e ,dpen`a

mdl xn`a (el l`wfgi) xne` aezkd eilre eikxc oixrekn dnke eiyrn oilwlewn dnk e`x  dxez cnly ipelt ,dxez ecnly eaxl

."e`vi evx`ne dl` 'd mr

2mlawne mdnr zaxern ezrce zeixad mr zgpa exeac dide envr lr mkgd wcwc m` oke" azk d"t dxezd iceqi 'ld manxd

ux`d inr zegix`a daxi `le ,dpen`a ozepe `yepe ,el oiliwnl elit`e odl cakn ,maler epi`e mdn alrpe zeti mipt xaqa

`ly `ede ,oicd zxeyn miptl eiyrn lka dyere oilitza xzken ziviva sehr dxeza wqer `l` cinz d`xi `le ,ozaiyie

xne` aezkd eilre 'd z` yciw df ixd eiyrnl mie`zne eze` miade`e eze` oiqlwn lkd e`vniy cr ,mnezyi `le daxd wgxzi

."x`tz` ja xy` l`xyi dz` icar il xn`ie

3myd yeciwd `vi ezbdpd jezny ic `ly `vnp" manxd df on wiicn (g"kx 'nr l"f xlin xecbia` x"bdl a"g) dxe` ixry 'qa

ici lr myd yeciw ly dyr zevnd miiwl dpeka el` mikxca bedpl jixv ok enk dpek zekixvc zevn x`ya enk `l` ,`linn

ick eiyrnl mie`zne eze` oiqlwn eidiy miyrn dyery epiid zilkze dxhnl elv` df xac didiy jixv ik df itl `vnpe ezbdpd

oiqlwn lkd eidiy ef ezpek biyny cr ef jxca bdpzdl daxny 'it ... oiqlwn lkd e`vniy cr m"anxd azky enk 'd z` ycwl

."miny my ycwn `ed dfa ixdy eze`

4xn`py edfe ,lelge wix mewn epiidc ,llg oeyln `edy (ci ,`l zeny "znei zen dillgn" weqtd lr) xdefa 'it 'd "lelig" oeyl

.jxazi 'dn iepte lelge wix `ed ea cnery mewnd eli`k e"g d`xn `ed 'd lelig lr xaerdy xnelk ,iycw my z` ellgz `le

epnn iept `ed eli`k mewnd z` ayege mlerd z` `lny 'd ceakl eail zy epi`y xg`n ,zexar icil `eal el lw `linne

.(d"t b"y miigd ytp) dpikyd ilbx wgec eli`k xzqa dxiar xaerd lk xn`py edfe .jxazi

5,dyrndn zinyb d`pd el oi`y ,ellgz `l lr xaer rxd oeyl xacndy azk ('e ze` dncwda) miig utgd lr miig min x`aa

lk eeci df e`l lre ,medzd cr cxeie awep [ellgz `l ly] df `xwne" :mi`xi xtqn my `iade .'d lelig edfe ytp h`ya xaer `l`

... 'd llgn `xwp miny ceaka llk lwine zg` devn elit` dfand lky ,xeriy mdl oi`e mixac dnka epyi 'd lelig ik .miieecd

...df ici lr 'd llgne miny ceaka lwin llka df xac qpkp i`ceea ok m` ,xwtdk [rxd oeyl] dxiard df dyrp lbxdd iptn

`ly ick ,i`pb mey exiag lr lawl `l mbe ,exiag lr i`pb mey eitn rnyii `ly ,cinz dfa wfgzdl dxezd ipa mikixv dnke

".e"g xwtdk 'd zeevn eidi
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DevelopmenT.

1`xew `diy ,jci lr ad`zn miny my `diy jidl` 'd z` zad`e (e mixac) ,`ipzck :xn` iia`" :`zi` (`"r e"t) `neia

eax ixy` ,dxez ecnly eia` ixy`  eilr zexne` zeixad dn ,zeixad mr zgpa epzne e`yn `die ,minkg icinlz ynyne dpeye

aezkd eilr ,eiyrn mipwezn dnk ,eikxc mi`p dnk e`x  dxez ecnly ipelt ,dxez ecnl `ly zeixal mdl ie` .dxez ecnly

epzne e`yn oi`e minkg icinlz ynyne dpeye `xewy in la` .x`tz` ja xy` l`xyi dz` icar il xn`ie (hn ediryi) xne`

el ie` ,dxez ecnly eia`l el ie` ,dxez cnly ipeltl el ie`  eilr zexne` zeixad dn ,zeixad mr zgpa exeac oi`e ,dpen`a

mdl xn`a (el l`wfgi) xne` aezkd eilre eikxc oixrekn dnke eiyrn oilwlewn dnk e`x  dxez cnly ipelt ,dxez ecnly eaxl

."e`vi evx`ne dl` 'd mr

2mlawne mdnr zaxern ezrce zeixad mr zgpa exeac dide envr lr mkgd wcwc m` oke" azk d"t dxezd iceqi 'ld manxd

ux`d inr zegix`a daxi `le ,dpen`a ozepe `yepe ,el oiliwnl elit`e odl cakn ,maler epi`e mdn alrpe zeti mipt xaqa

`ly `ede ,oicd zxeyn miptl eiyrn lka dyere oilitza xzken ziviva sehr dxeza wqer `l` cinz d`xi `le ,ozaiyie

xne` aezkd eilre 'd z` yciw df ixd eiyrnl mie`zne eze` miade`e eze` oiqlwn lkd e`vniy cr ,mnezyi `le daxd wgxzi

."x`tz` ja xy` l`xyi dz` icar il xn`ie

3myd yeciwd `vi ezbdpd jezny ic `ly `vnp" manxd df on wiicn (g"kx 'nr l"f xlin xecbia` x"bdl a"g) dxe` ixry 'qa

ici lr myd yeciw ly dyr zevnd miiwl dpeka el` mikxca bedpl jixv ok enk dpek zekixvc zevn x`ya enk `l` ,`linn

ick eiyrnl mie`zne eze` oiqlwn eidiy miyrn dyery epiid zilkze dxhnl elv` df xac didiy jixv ik df itl `vnpe ezbdpd

oiqlwn lkd eidiy ef ezpek biyny cr ef jxca bdpzdl daxny 'it ... oiqlwn lkd e`vniy cr m"anxd azky enk 'd z` ycwl

."miny my ycwn `ed dfa ixdy eze`

4xn`py edfe ,lelge wix mewn epiidc ,llg oeyln `edy (ci ,`l zeny "znei zen dillgn" weqtd lr) xdefa 'it 'd "lelig" oeyl

.jxazi 'dn iepte lelge wix `ed ea cnery mewnd eli`k e"g d`xn `ed 'd lelig lr xaerdy xnelk ,iycw my z` ellgz `le

epnn iept `ed eli`k mewnd z` ayege mlerd z` `lny 'd ceakl eail zy epi`y xg`n ,zexar icil `eal el lw `linne

.(d"t b"y miigd ytp) dpikyd ilbx wgec eli`k xzqa dxiar xaerd lk xn`py edfe .jxazi

5,dyrndn zinyb d`pd el oi`y ,ellgz `l lr xaer rxd oeyl xacndy azk ('e ze` dncwda) miig utgd lr miig min x`aa

lk eeci df e`l lre ,medzd cr cxeie awep [ellgz `l ly] df `xwne" :mi`xi xtqn my `iade .'d lelig edfe ytp h`ya xaer `l`

... 'd llgn `xwp miny ceaka llk lwine zg` devn elit` dfand lky ,xeriy mdl oi`e mixac dnka epyi 'd lelig ik .miieecd

...df ici lr 'd llgne miny ceaka lwin llka df xac qpkp i`ceea ok m` ,xwtdk [rxd oeyl] dxiard df dyrp lbxdd iptn

`ly ick ,i`pb mey exiag lr lawl `l mbe ,exiag lr i`pb mey eitn rnyii `ly ,cinz dfa wfgzdl dxezd ipa mikixv dnke

".e"g xwtdk 'd zeevn eidi

6iaxa dyrn ... d"awd ly ezpen` rcei dz` mce xya ly ezpen`n ixn` oipax ,on`pd l`d `"c" :exn` (b b) dax mixaca

ilyn) ,iax ,el exn` .ex`eva el dielz daeh zg` oa` ea e`vne eicinlz ekld ,cg` il`rnyin cg` xeng gwly ghy oa oerny

eze` eilr `xwe ,il`rnyi eze`l dxifgde jld .izgwl `l daeh oa` izgwl xeng ghy oa y"x l"` .xiyrz `id 'd zkxa (i

.d"awd ly ezpen` rcei dz` mce xya ly ezpen`n ied ."ghy oa oerny iwl` 'd jexa" l`rnyi
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Lesson 2. 

  InTroDucTIon.

An essential (and perhaps quintessential) mitzvah is 

Kiddush Hashem. It is the purpose of  all Torah and 

mitzvos (Michtav M’Eliyahu).1 By fulfilling the mitzvah 

of  Kiddush Hashem we cause others to recognize and 

believe in Hashem as the one Omnipotent G-d.

Even Yom Kippur cannot atone for Chillul Hashem, for by 

desecrating the name of  Hashem we strengthen defiance 

against G-d and His Torah, annulling  the ultimate 

purpose of  Creation.2

  objecTIves. 

Students will develop an understanding of  the sources •	

of  the mitzvah of  Kiddush Hashem  by exploring some 

of  the classic commentaries on the concept of  Kiddush 

Hashem.

They will discuss and understand how Kiddush •	

Hashem should be manifested in our daily lives.

Students will gain awareness by creating a log or writing •	

and discussing how their daily actions increase or decrease 

the revelation of  the Divine Presence in the world.

  InITIaTIng InTeresT. 

The teacher should either have students read the original 

text of  the Rambam3 or write key phrases on the 

board. He should explain that the mitzvah is so great, 

that one even makes a bracha before giving up his own 

life to honor Hashem. He should emphasize the words:  

"okugca vag ,umn kfn uz vumn vchcj"4

  DevelopmenT.

The teacher will engage the students in a discussion 

to examine why Kiddush Hashem is such an essential 

mitzvah. The teacher will relate the story of  the Givonim5 

and the ramifications of  Shaul’s actions. Why are we so 

concerned with the way others view us? As student’s 

respond to these concepts, it is extremely important that 

the teacher make clear that our emphasis on Kiddush 

Hashem is to spread Hashem’s glory in the world, and 

not to appease the gentiles. 

Uprooting the Torah by allowing the dead bodies to hang 

overnight, made such an impression that 150,000 people 

converted to Yiddishkeit. As a punishment for the lack of  

sensitivity to the needs of  the geirim, Shaul’s family was 

allowed to hang for seven months. This show of  care and 

sensitivity for the Givonim made such an impact on the 

150,000, that they converted to Judaism.

  The PurPose of creaTion & Klal Yisroel
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The purpose of The avoDah of Klal yIsroel. 
The teacher should now hand out a paper with the four 

meforshim mentioned below that explain the purpose of  

our avodah in this world. He will review these concepts 

with the students. He will ask students to choose one or 

two of  these concepts, discuss them with a partner, and 

find ways that these concepts could be initiated in their 

lives. Perhaps the teacher can ask some of  the students to 

share their ideas with the class.

Rabeinu Yonah•	 6 explains that the main reason Hashem 

was mikadesh us with Torah and mitzvos was to sanctify 

His name.

The Sforno•	 7 explains that we have been chosen to be 

a priestly and holy nation and our mission is to bring all 

people to call out in the name of  Hashem.

The Rambam•	 8 states that Avrohom Avinu worked 

to spread emunah amongst the people of  his time. He 

passed this trait of  being Mikadesh Shem Shamayim  to 

the Avos, each of  whom expressed it in his own unique 

way. Our goal as Klal Yisroel has not changed. We too 

must be Mikadesh Shem Shamayim.          

Rashi•	 9 brings a medrash stating that the world was 

created ktrah khcac. One could possibly infer that 

everything in the world is only for us. However the 

Shlah HaKadosh10 and Biur Hamarim11 explain that it 

was because of  Klal Yisroel that the world was created. 

Through Klal Yisroel the whole world will fulfill its 

tachlis and come to believe in Hashem.  

  lIvIng example.

The teacher may ask the students to put themselves in 

the shoes of  a middle aged man who is riding a public 

bus. He notices a group of  Jewish boys sitting on a public 

bus talking and laughing - oblivious to the plight of  an 

elderly woman who has boarded the bus and is standing 

in the aisle. What would the reaction of  this man be if  

one of  the boys immediately stood up and offered the 

woman his seat?

Can the class think of  other situations where it is possible 

to make a Kiddush Hashem?

At the end of  the above activity, the teacher will discuss 

with the class the ultimate purpose of  creation. The teacher 

should explain that by understanding the concept below 

and working to value Kiddush Hashem, our avodah takes 

on a deeper dimension and we direct our thoughts and 

efforts towards the purpose for which we were created. 

on a Deeper level. The purpose of  creation is that 

Hashem wishes to bestow goodness on His creations. He 
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gave us free choice so that we could choose good, and by 

doing so, merit the ultimate goodness which is to cling to 

Hashem and take pleasure in the radiance of  the Divine 

Presence.12

Therefore the more one is Mikadesh Shem Shamayim, 

he causes others to also cling to Hashem and receive 

Hashem’s goodness. All creations will merit this kindness 

through Klal Yisroel, which is the ultimate fulfillment of  

Hashem’s will, but Klal Yisroel who has been Mikadesh 

Shem Shmayim will be able to experience this without 

embarrassment, because they choose the right path.

  chIllul hashem. 

We have discussed the great mitzvah of  Kiddush Hashem 

but perhaps even more important is the prohibition 

against the desecration of  Hashem’s name, Chillul 

Hashem. When one causes a desecration of  Hashem’s 

name by either transgressing when forced to commit one 

of  the three cardinal sins (G-d forbid), or causing others 

to think unfavorably of  Jews through their illegal or 

unjust actions (G-d forbid), he causes a Chillul Hashem. 

teshuvah, yissurim and even Yom Kippur cannot atone 

for his actions.2

The medrash13 explains that although there have been 

cases when Hashem forgives for severe transgressions 

such as idol worship, Hashem does not forgive for the 

seemingly lesser transgressions of  Chillul Hashem.  

The Chida14 explains that a person who causes a Chillul 

Hashem once, annuls a hundred of  his own prayers.

for furTher ThoughT.  How does a seemingly 

lesser transgression, enact such severe consequences from 

Hashem? Use the information that you gained in discussing 

“On a deeper level” (above) to explain this concept.

  lIfe lessons. 

The following anecdotes illustrate how we as the Jewish 

people can either sanctify G-d’s name through our actions 

or G-d forbid the opposite. Divide the students into 

groups and have each group act out one of  the stories 

written below. The group should appoint a moderator to 

ask the class what lesson regarding Kiddush Hashem they 

learned from this story. How can we emulate these great 

actions in our daily lives? The group should appoint parts 

to all group members, expanding the story to include 

additional roles for students, if  necessary.

  sTorIes.

Mashal from Rav Elchonon Wasserman about why •	

Yidden have so many mitzvos, and a gentile - just a few.

Rabbi Moshe Sherer asking Rav Yakov Kamenetzky •	

if  he could ask a government official to save the life of  a 

Jew behind the Iron Curtain.

Baruch Levine and his experience with Rav •	

Kamenetzky at the airport.

Rav Bakst in Shanghai.•	

Rav Schwab and the Jew in the nursing home business.•	

  fInal acTIvITy.

As a final activity the students should be assigned to read 

both the Mark Twain quote about the Jews and the speech 

of  Rav Schwab. They should be asked to choose one of  

the two selections and write an essay that answers the 

following questions for the selection that they choose.

marK TwaIn

List the qualities that seem to impress Twain about •	

the Jews, and why he finds them unique.

How is the Jew different from other nations and •	

peoples?

Explain the quote “all things are mortal but the Jew.” •	

What do you think is “the secret of  his immortality?”

rav schwab

How does Chillul Hashem strengthen “the defiance of  •	

the non-religious insurrection all around?”
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Explain what it means to “having ruthlessly enriched •	

oneself  at the expense of  others.”  How does this action 

contradict the purpose of  the Jew in this world?     

What is the contradiction for the person that has •	

cheated others when he stands amidst a congregation 

and recites the Kaddish prayer?

Explain  why the “more prominent a man has •	

become… the more obligated he must feel to observe the 

most painstaking scrupulousness in his dealings with 

the outside world….”

Explain why Rav Shlomo Jacobson’s fears about his •	

children were unfounded.

DevelopmenT.

The givonim

The Givonim were a group of  geirim supported by the city of  Nov.  During his reign, Shaul killed out the city of  Nov, thus causing 
great difficulty for the Givonim.  As a punishment for Shaul’s act, Hashem brought hunger in the days of  Dovid Hamelech.  Dovid 
was told, through ruach hakodesh, to hang seven of  Shaul’s family members and leave their bodies hanging for seven months. But 
there seems to be a difficulty with what was commanded of  Dovid, which is raised by the Gemara: Doesn’t the Torah say not to 
leave a dead body hanging overnight?  The Gemara clarifies: “It is better to uproot some of  Torah in order to make a great Kiddush 
Hashem,” as those that see the seven royal family members receiving such a drastic punishment will be so impressed that they will 
say, “They hang seven of  their own princes to take revenge for some wrong doing done even to geirim!”  Indeed, that is exactly what 
happened.  After witnessing the punishment carried out on the princes for a wrongdoing to geirim, 150,000 people converted to 
Judaism. (s:j vcr rcsnc whgu v"g jg ,unchc t,ht). 

sTorIes.

The caPTain anD The Passengers

Rav Elchonon Wasserman asks:  Why does a Jew have so many mitzvos that he has to fulfill, whereas a goy is only required to keep 
so few?  Rav Elchonon answers with a mashal:  A captain of  a ship with many passengers mandates that the passengers aboard his 
ship must abide by just a few simple rules: no jumping over board, no boring holes in the ship.  However, the captain has to follow 
numerous instructions and follow maps in maintaining and directing the ship to safely reach its proper destination. In comparison, 
the passengers can relax throughout the voyage while the captain has to work hard. Yet the captain will be compensated for his 
work, while the passengers will not be compensated. The Jewish People’s role in life is to lead the world to its proper destination.  
The goyim also need to reach the destination.  Yet the Jewish People have the greater responsibility, and will thus receive greater 
compensation for their efforts. (mepi hashmua)

avoiD chillul hashem – aT all cosTs

Kiddush Hashem was the raison d’etre of  the life of  Rabbi Moshe Sherer, long-time leader of  Agudath Israel of  America.  He saw 
himself  as Hashem’s ambassador every single moment of  the day, to Jew and non-Jew alike.  Rabbi Sherer once contemplated 
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requesting of  a powerful Jewish former government official to help save the life of  a Jew who was stuck behind the Iron Curtain (in 
the former Soviet Union). It was assumed that the official would then seek in return some public indication of  support, which would 
be perceived as condoning behavior totally unacceptable for a Jew (the details are still too sensitive to made public). Rabbi Sherer 
called Rav Yakov Kamenetzky, who asked for time to think it over.  The next day he called Rabbi Sherer back and told him that to 
save a life, one can transgress almost any commandment, But not create Chillul Hashem. (Torah Leaders, Artscroll) 

KiDDush hashem – a consTanT miTzvah

When Baruch Levine* was once driving Rav Shmuel Kamenetsky to the airport, he overheard Rav Shmuel whispering to himself  as 
he walked into the airport: "wv aushe ,umn ohhek inuznu ifun hbhrv" (As heard from Rav Simcha Klein)

KiDDush hashem – The PurPose of life

Rav Leib Bakst, Rosh Yeshiva in Detroit, spent the years of  WWII as a bachur in the Mir Yeshiva in Shanghai. While there, he suffered 
from a burst appendix. He was taken to the hospital there, where he hovered between life and death. While in the hospital, Rav Bakst 
had a dream in which he was standing in front of  the vkgn ka ihs ,hc, comprised of  three of  the Gedolim of  the past generation 
– one of  whom was Rav Yerucham Levovitz, the Mashgiach of  the Mir who had passed away a few short years before WWII. The 
other two Gedolim turned towards Rav Yerucham and said, “You are Rav Bakst’s rebbi.  Ask him a question.”  Rav Yerucham asked, 
“Why can malachim can only do one shlichus at a time and human beings can do many different ones simultaneously?”  Rav Bakst 
answered, “Actually, humans – like malachim – also have only one mission wv oa asek.  All the multiple acts they do are for that one 
purpose.” The Beis Din was delighted by the answer, and they decided that Rav Bakst should remain alive. Since they knew that Rav 
Bakst understood the purpose of  life, then there was a reason to grant him life. Rav Bakst then began to recover. (Heard from talmid 
of  Rav Bakst, who heard it from Rav Bakst himself)

how can he Be calleD religious?
Someone once told Rav Shimon Schwab about a religious man in the nursing home business who was caught by the IRS for dishonest 
dealings. Rav Schwab kept responding to the person telling him this, “What?  What?” Over and over again. The person then repeated 
the story, until finally Rav Schwab stated, “If  he is cheating, then how can you call him a religious person?” (heard from a grandson 
of  Rav Schwab)

marK TwaIn.

“concerning The Jews” – BY marK Twain

If  the statistics are right, the Jews constitute but one percent of  the human race. It suggests a nebulous dim puff  of  star dust lost 
in the blaze of  the Milky Way. Properly the Jew ought hardly to be heard of; but he is heard of, has always been heard of. He is as 
prominent on the planet as any other people, and his commercial importance is extravagantly out of  proportion to the smallness of  
his bulk. His contributions to the world’s list of  great names in literature, science, art, music, finance, medicine, and abstruse learning 
are also away out of  proportion to the weakness of  his numbers. He has made a marvelous fight in this world, in all the ages; and 
has done it with his hands tied behind him. He could be vain of  himself, and be excused for it. The Egyptian, the Babylonian, and 
the Persian rose, filled the planet with sound and splendor, then faded to dream-stuff  and passed away; the Greek and the Roman 
followed, and made a vast noise, and they are gone; other peoples have sprung up and held their torch high for a time, but it burned 
out, and they sit in twilight now, or have vanished. The Jew saw them all, beat them all, and is now what he always was, exhibiting no 
decadence, no infirmities of  age, no weakening of  his parts, no slowing of  his energies, no dulling of  his alert and aggressive mind.  
All things are mortal but the Jew; all other forces pass, but he remains. What is the secret of  his immortality? 

rav schwab.

arTicle BaseD on a sPeech BY rav shimon schwaB

“Every form of  Chillul Hashem lowers the awareness of  the Divine Presence in the world. But if  the desecrator happens to be a 
professed Torah observer or, even worse, a so-called scholar of  the Torah, then the Chilllul Hashem not only weakens the respect for 
Torah on one hand, but strengthens on the other hand the defiance of  the non-religious insurrection all around.”

The Almighty, says Rav Schwab, has little patience for those involved in actions that degrade His holy name.

“He who has committed Chillul Hashem, even teshuvah, Yom Kippur and suffering cannot fully atone for his sin until the day of  his 
death.” (Yoma 86)

“Better to commit a sin in secrecy than to commit Chillul Hashem in public.” (Kiddushin 40)

There is no delay in the Divine punishment for Chillul Hashem, whether committed knowingly or unknowingly.” (Kiddushin 40)

“If  one steals from a non-Jew, swears falsely and dies, his death is no atonement for his sin because of  Chillul Hashem.” (Tosefta B. 
Kamma, 10)
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“He who desecrates the name of  Heaven in secrecy is punished in public.” (Avos 4)

“All sins are forgiven by G-d but Chillul Hashem. He punishes immediately.” (Sifri Haazinu)

Tragically, the Chillul Hashem wrought by the unfolding horrific happenings of  our day, is a scenario that does not stand isolated. 
Rav Schwab himself  cites startling indistinguishable events of  his day, as he further reverberates the agonizing ring of  truth.

“….Some perpetrators of  Chillul Hashem are making the headlines of  our daily newspaper,” he writes. “Certainly we are not sitting 
in judgement of  the persons who are publicly accused…. However, be it as it may, the Chillul Hashem is there in the worst possible 
way. ‘Rabbi’ so and so, who sits in court with his velvet yarmulka in full view of  a television audience composed of  millions of  
viewers, is accused of  having ruthlessly enriched himself  at the expense of  others, flaunting the laws of  G-d and man, exploiting, 
conniving, and manipulating - in short, desecrating all the fundamentals of  Torah Judaism…”

Woe to us and woe to what has ensued as a result of  the disgraceful blemish placed upon us by the actions of  a few!

“While it is obvious,” continues Rav Schwab, “that the vast majority of  loyal and observant Torah Jews deal honestly and correctly 
with their fellow men, a very small minority of  criminal perpetrators suffices to cast sinister aspersions on all orthodox Jews and, 
what is worse, on orthodox Judaism as a way of  life. The Chillul Hashem of  a few individuals provides excuses for the doubter, and 
encourages the desecration of  Torah learning, Torah education and Torah influence. To defraud and exploit our fellowmen, Jew or 
gentile, to conspire, to betray the government, to associate with underworld elements, all those are hideous crimes by themselves. 
Yet to the outrage committed, there is added another dimension, namely the profanation of  all that is supposed to be held sacred by 
us as well as - in their heart of  hearts - by the perpetrators themselves. What a sorry picture this is!”

The ironic deeds committed by ‘shomrei Torah, umitzvos’ does not escape Rav Schwab’s discerning eye; it serves as a potent mussar 
haskel to all of  us viewing from the outside.

“Suppose I have cheated my neighbor or my government and then I stand in the midst of  a congregation of  honest and decent men 
and women to recite the Kaddish which is the prayer for Kiddush Hashem in the world. What audacity! What a shame! Can there be 
a worse contradiction than the strict Shabbos observer who may also be a stickler for kashrus and who at the same time violates the 
spirit of  Shabbos and Kashrus during the week with non-kosher money manipulations?!”

We must look ourselves full-face in the mirror, declares Rav Schwab. Let us bind ourselves with the words of  Shma - “You shall love 
Hashem,” meaning, “Let the name of  Hashem become beloved through you - lead the kind of  exemplary life which would contribute 
to the universal glory and adoration of  Hashem and which would, in turn, enhance the glory and luster of  the Torah, adding respect 
for the dignity of  the Jewish people as a Kingdom of  Priests and a Holy Nation.”

“No white-washing, no condoning, no apologizing on behalf  of  the desecrators. Let us make it clear that anyone who besmirches the 
sacred Name ceases to be our friend. He has unwittingly defected from our ranks and has joined our antagonists, to make us all suffer 
in his wake. And… the more prominent a man has become in orthodox Jewish circles, the more obligated he must feel to observe the 
most painstaking scrupulousness in his dealings with the outside world…”

A Jew cannot choose to follow one set of  halachos and disregard another. A Jew, proclaims Rav Schwab, dare not be two-faced.

“Our observance of  the Torah and mitzvos is regulated by the Choshen Hamishpat no less than by the other codes of  the Shulchan 
Aruch. Whoever betrays his loyalty to one portion of  the Torah uproots all others. For, at the roots of  Chillul Hashem are gross 
materialism, blatant selfishness, insatiable love of  wealth and brazen disregard for common decency. Even if, strangely enough, as it 
sometimes happens, those ugly traits go together with excessive charity and benevolence. We call this type of  twisted ethics “mitzvah 
haba b’aveira” i.e. virtue acquired by sin, a farce. It means playing jokes with the Torah. It is blasphemy and therefore unforgivable.”

In these unfortunate days, miserable hallmark to the ongoing suffering of  the wandering spirit of  the Jew, leading up to what has, for 
centuries been known as the climax of  national tragedy and desecration of  Hashem’s honor and glory, it is time to announce, as one, 
the hallowed words of  Kaddish: “May His Great Name be magnified and sanctified”, as well as the call of  Kedusha, “Let us sanctify 
Your Name in the world!”

“Let us proclaim, loud and clear,” shouts Rav Schwab to all of  us, “that we shall have no part of  such sickly ‘Yiddishkeit’. Our aim is 
to strive for Kiddush Hashem. And in order to reach this goal we shall band together and march together, we and our children, with 
clean hands and pure hearts towards the dawn of  geula, speedily in our days…”  (collected materials (CIS Publications))

The effecTs of KiDDush hashem

Rav Yaakov once told Rav Shlomo Jacobson, who was considering establishing a Kollel in Denmark but was concerned about 
removing his children from the intense Torah environment of  Jerusalem, “If  the descendants of  Haman – whose intentions were all 
evil – were Torah scholars because of  the Kiddush Hashem they brought about, how much more so can we expect the children of  
whose every intention is for a Kiddush Hashem to grow to be Torah scholars. (Reb Yaakov, Artscroll)

*All names have been changed to protect the privacy of  the people involved.
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on a Deeper level.
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."sl`

   6 ,'d z` ycwl epaeig lceb opeazde cenr" ,(gpw 'iq 'b xry) daeyz ixrya dpei epaxeizeevnae ezxeza 'd epycwy dn xwir ik

"epnn d`xile eycwl ick ,mrl el zeidl eplicade .

7 ,yexit ,yecw iebe mipdk zklnn il eidz mz`e" (e hi exzi) epxetqa mb 'iremya mlek `exwl iyep`d oind lkl zexedle oiadl

"'d.

8ipa lr zeaeyz aiydl ligzd rcie xikdy oeik .e`xea z` mdxa` xikd dpy mirax` oae" :(b"d `"t) f"r 'lda m"anxd l"fe

cearl ie`x oi`y mrl ricedl ligzde minlvd xaiye ,da mikled mz`y zn`d jxc ef oi`y xnele ,mdnr oic jexrle micyk xe`

ick zexevd lk xayle ca`l ie`xe ,mi`ad mi`exad lk edexikiy ick ,jqple aixwdle zeegzydl ie`x ele ,mlerd del`l `l`

el dyrpe ,ebxedl jlnd ywia eizei`xa mdilr xaby oeik  .el` `l` del` my oi`y mincn mdy el` enk mrd lk oda erhi `ly

jldn dide ,cearl ie`x ele mlerd lkl cg` del` my yiy mricedle mlerd lkl lecb lewa `exwle cenrl ligzde ,oxgl `vie qp

eidy oeike .mler l` 'd mya my `xwie xn`py ,`xew `ede orpk ux`l ribdy cr dklnnl dklnnne xirl xirn mrd uawne `xewe

eil` evawzpy cr ,zn`d jxcl edxifgiy cr ezrc itk cg`e cg` lkl ricen did eixac lr el oil`eye eil` oivawzn mrd

.l"kr ,"epa wgvil ericede mixtq ea xage ,dfd lecbd xwird mala lzye ,mdxa` zia iyp` mde ,zeaaxe mitl`

9"ziy`x e`xwpy l`xyi liaya" :(` `) ziy`xaa i"yx

10z`xayn epiwl` `ed dz`e ,mlerd z`xa `ly cr epiwl` 'd `ed dz`" :xn`p ,dxeza mipad wqr lr d"lyd zlitzae

 ,l` dz` mler cre mlerne ,mlerddyecwd jzxez zervn`a jzewl` `rcenzydl oiba jnler z`xaeepizeax exn`y enk ,

 :dkxal mpexkfl`xyi liayae dxez liaya - 'ziy`xa'jzxez mdl zzpe ,zen`d lkn mda zxga xy` jzlgpe jnr md ik ,

"...lecbd jnyl mzaxwe ,dyecwd

11cr :l`xyil d"awd mdl xn` .ip` yecw ik eidz miyecw" :miyecw zyxt `negpz yxcn lr 'ita mixn`d xe`iaa yxetn

cre mlerd on l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa mixne` eide ,mka iny z` oiycwne mka ize` oiqlwn zxyd ik`ln eid inler iz`xa `ly

" :my mixn`d xe`iaa x`iae ."...mlerdelry ,l`xyi liaya `edy mlerd z`ixaa ezpeek zilkz d"awd mdl dlib i`ceeac

"mlera ezeklne ezewl` mqxtzi mci lry daygna

12zewnr xzeiad`ixad zilkzy ,zenewn cerae (i"qnl '` wxta `ed oke) 'd jxca x`ean `ld ,lirl ep`ady dna oiirl yie

ly zexyt` mdl zzl ila mdl aihii m`e ,znlyen dahd ei`exal aihidl `ed `xead oevxy oeikc ,mi`exal aihidl ick `id

didze mlyen xky k"g` zzl lkeiy n"r ,h"dvie rxd xvi mr mlerd `xa k"re ,`teqikc `ndp zpigaa xkyd didi ixd dxiga

ji` k"`e ,mlera miny my ycwziy ick `id d`ixad zilkze zxhny d`xp lirl `aedy dn lkn la` .znlyen ezahd

.aihidl ick `xap mlerdy y"n mr mixacd miayizn

mi`exad lkl aihidl ,mlerd `xap dfle ,ezpiky eifn zepdile 'da wacidl `id xzeia dlecbd dahddc ,cg` oipr lkdy d`xpe

dahdd z` lawle 'da wacidl ekfiy mi`exad xtqn lcbi jk ,xzei 'd my z` ycwiy lkk f"tle .'da zewiac ly efd dahda

`vnpe ,zigvpd dahdd z` mdl zzl zexyt`d xzei lcbz jk - mc` ipa zeaila d"awd z` aid`ie y"y ycwiy i"rc ,efd

ea zewiace 'd zaxiw ly zigvp dahd mi`exal aihidl `idy ,dzilkzl d`ixad `eazy mxeb `ed miny my yeciw i"ry

.d`ixaa 'd oevx miiwzne dahdd ilawn miaxzn eci lr ik ,d`ixad zilkz `ed myd yeciw okle .jxazi

iyep`d oinae ,dtkp rxde hley aehd didiy `ed mlerd oewz dpde" ,(dpyd y`x zltz lr) l"gnxdl dnkgd xn`na oiire

.mzgz micarzyn mlerd zene`e mihley l`xyizwfgzne l`xyia dxi`n dyecwd dpd ik ,lkl aeh dpd ,ok xacd zeida dpde

`idd dyecwd on jynd mdl jynpe , mci lr mipwzp mzgz micarzyn mlerd zene` zeidae ,mamlerd zene` m` j` .

itl ,mlera zwfgzn dpi` dyecwde ,zeltya mdy miciqtn l`xyi dpd ,mirpkp l`xyie ,mihleye l`xyi ici zgzn mivxtzn

dx`d mey dyecwdn mdl jynp oi`y ,mnvr zene`d miciqtn mbe ,ewfge epewiza eppi` - l`xyi `edy - dl cgeind mewny

 ,miklede mi`nhin daxc` `l` ,llkaehd on miwgxznelr dwfgzda dlbzze mlera ezekln rcezy epiide "jny ycwzi"...

jxazi ezeklne ,zkxhvnd dpkdd lka mi`exad eidiy `ed mlerd ea x`yiy aehd avnd dpde ..."jnr l`xyi lr" edfe ,l`xyi

,cinz mdilr zilbzn didzeaehe ,zilkz lra izla eny jxazi `ed dpd ik ,zilkz oi` cr daeh xg` daeh dfn milawn mde

zilkz `la aeh ilawn e`vni ,ma xywzne mdilr dxey ezeidae ,zilkz lra izladn `ede ."jcal 'd dz` jelnze" edfe ,

 ."migvp gvpl da mipdp dl mikefde ,migvp gvpl didz ezekln ik ,"xece xecl" aezkd xn`y

oetvd aeha minrd x`yl l`xyi oia lecb welig didi mewn lkn ,zigvp dahd didz zene`d lkl mby t"r`y zrcl jixv mpn`

dwcv itn `vi izrayp ia�:cer oi`e l` ip` ik ux` iqt` lk eryede il` ept" ,(dk-ak dn) diryi lr m"ialna `zi`cke ,mdl

elldzie ewcvi 'da :ea mixgpd lk eyaie `eai eicr fre zewcv xn` il 'da j`�:oeyl lk rayz jxa lk rxkz il ik aeyi `le xac

wx zeevnde dxezd izzp `le ,mkz` law` `l ik il` zeptl elkez `l ik eaygz la mle`" :m"ialnd 'ite ."l`xyi rxf lk

law`y ,"jxa lk rxkz il" xy` izraypy `ede ,izreayn xefg` `le lecbd inya izraypy ,"izrayp ia" xn` okl ,l`xyil

 .il rxkz jxa lky cr zn`d zpen` zgz minrd lk z`

`ly `ede ,"fr" mb epl didi ,eizevn xenype eze` cearpy i"r zewcv l`xyil didiy dnn uegy ,mpiae 'd mr oia lcad didi wx

ea exgp xy` m"ekrd ,"ea mixgpd lk eyaie `eai eicr" ik ,eixac x`ane .gke fra `eap wx ,m"ekrd `ai xy`k cqg zxeza `eap

rxf lk elldzie ewcvi 'da" la` .dpd cr ea exgpy dnn eyeai la` ,ecarl `ai eicr `ed mb od ,ezedl`a eyigkde dpd cr

.l"kr ,"eyeaiy m"ekrd[k] `l ,mlern ea eyigkd `ly lr elldzi cer ,eyriy miaeh miyrn i"r 'da ewcviy caln mdy ,"l`xyi

eyeai `l` ,geke fer ila `teqikc `ndpk xkyd didi miiebl la` ,dyea ila d`pd mdl didze xkyd z` elawi l`xyiy epiidc

mdl mb ribz daehd mvr n"n la` ,'da epin`d `le exgp xaray lr
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12zewnr xzeiad`ixad zilkzy ,zenewn cerae (i"qnl '` wxta `ed oke) 'd jxca x`ean `ld ,lirl ep`ady dna oiirl yie

ly zexyt` mdl zzl ila mdl aihii m`e ,znlyen dahd ei`exal aihidl `ed `xead oevxy oeikc ,mi`exal aihidl ick `id

didze mlyen xky k"g` zzl lkeiy n"r ,h"dvie rxd xvi mr mlerd `xa k"re ,`teqikc `ndp zpigaa xkyd didi ixd dxiga

ji` k"`e ,mlera miny my ycwziy ick `id d`ixad zilkze zxhny d`xp lirl `aedy dn lkn la` .znlyen ezahd

.aihidl ick `xap mlerdy y"n mr mixacd miayizn

mi`exad lkl aihidl ,mlerd `xap dfle ,ezpiky eifn zepdile 'da wacidl `id xzeia dlecbd dahddc ,cg` oipr lkdy d`xpe

dahdd z` lawle 'da wacidl ekfiy mi`exad xtqn lcbi jk ,xzei 'd my z` ycwiy lkk f"tle .'da zewiac ly efd dahda

`vnpe ,zigvpd dahdd z` mdl zzl zexyt`d xzei lcbz jk - mc` ipa zeaila d"awd z` aid`ie y"y ycwiy i"rc ,efd

ea zewiace 'd zaxiw ly zigvp dahd mi`exal aihidl `idy ,dzilkzl d`ixad `eazy mxeb `ed miny my yeciw i"ry

.d`ixaa 'd oevx miiwzne dahdd ilawn miaxzn eci lr ik ,d`ixad zilkz `ed myd yeciw okle .jxazi

iyep`d oinae ,dtkp rxde hley aehd didiy `ed mlerd oewz dpde" ,(dpyd y`x zltz lr) l"gnxdl dnkgd xn`na oiire

.mzgz micarzyn mlerd zene`e mihley l`xyizwfgzne l`xyia dxi`n dyecwd dpd ik ,lkl aeh dpd ,ok xacd zeida dpde

`idd dyecwd on jynd mdl jynpe , mci lr mipwzp mzgz micarzyn mlerd zene` zeidae ,mamlerd zene` m` j` .

itl ,mlera zwfgzn dpi` dyecwde ,zeltya mdy miciqtn l`xyi dpd ,mirpkp l`xyie ,mihleye l`xyi ici zgzn mivxtzn

dx`d mey dyecwdn mdl jynp oi`y ,mnvr zene`d miciqtn mbe ,ewfge epewiza eppi` - l`xyi `edy - dl cgeind mewny

 ,miklede mi`nhin daxc` `l` ,llkaehd on miwgxznelr dwfgzda dlbzze mlera ezekln rcezy epiide "jny ycwzi"...

jxazi ezeklne ,zkxhvnd dpkdd lka mi`exad eidiy `ed mlerd ea x`yiy aehd avnd dpde ..."jnr l`xyi lr" edfe ,l`xyi

,cinz mdilr zilbzn didzeaehe ,zilkz lra izla eny jxazi `ed dpd ik ,zilkz oi` cr daeh xg` daeh dfn milawn mde

zilkz `la aeh ilawn e`vni ,ma xywzne mdilr dxey ezeidae ,zilkz lra izladn `ede ."jcal 'd dz` jelnze" edfe ,

 ."migvp gvpl da mipdp dl mikefde ,migvp gvpl didz ezekln ik ,"xece xecl" aezkd xn`y

oetvd aeha minrd x`yl l`xyi oia lecb welig didi mewn lkn ,zigvp dahd didz zene`d lkl mby t"r`y zrcl jixv mpn`

dwcv itn `vi izrayp ia�:cer oi`e l` ip` ik ux` iqt` lk eryede il` ept" ,(dk-ak dn) diryi lr m"ialna `zi`cke ,mdl

elldzie ewcvi 'da :ea mixgpd lk eyaie `eai eicr fre zewcv xn` il 'da j`�:oeyl lk rayz jxa lk rxkz il ik aeyi `le xac

wx zeevnde dxezd izzp `le ,mkz` law` `l ik il` zeptl elkez `l ik eaygz la mle`" :m"ialnd 'ite ."l`xyi rxf lk

law`y ,"jxa lk rxkz il" xy` izraypy `ede ,izreayn xefg` `le lecbd inya izraypy ,"izrayp ia" xn` okl ,l`xyil

 .il rxkz jxa lky cr zn`d zpen` zgz minrd lk z`

`ly `ede ,"fr" mb epl didi ,eizevn xenype eze` cearpy i"r zewcv l`xyil didiy dnn uegy ,mpiae 'd mr oia lcad didi wx

ea exgp xy` m"ekrd ,"ea mixgpd lk eyaie `eai eicr" ik ,eixac x`ane .gke fra `eap wx ,m"ekrd `ai xy`k cqg zxeza `eap

rxf lk elldzie ewcvi 'da" la` .dpd cr ea exgpy dnn eyeai la` ,ecarl `ai eicr `ed mb od ,ezedl`a eyigkde dpd cr

.l"kr ,"eyeaiy m"ekrd[k] `l ,mlern ea eyigkd `ly lr elldzi cer ,eyriy miaeh miyrn i"r 'da ewcviy caln mdy ,"l`xyi

eyeai `l` ,geke fer ila `teqikc `ndpk xkyd didi miiebl la` ,dyea ila d`pd mdl didze xkyd z` elawi l`xyiy epiidc

mdl mb ribz daehd mvr n"n la` ,'da epin`d `le exgp xaray lr

chIllul hashem.

13 ."myd lelig lr xziee `le dxf dcear lr d"awd xziey epivn ,el xn`" ,(a"kt zen ixg`) dax `xwiea

14.eizelitzn d`n dgec ,cg` 'd lelig lr xaery iny azk `"ciga

minra xkf epl oi`y ,oinipae dcedi epgp` minrd oia epzelb" :mxkf yep`n dziay` weqtd lr (ek al) epif`d 'ta o"anxd l"fe

epzelba ik ,df dxeie .aie` qrk ilel ,mlerl zelba ok epzeidl oicd zcna did ik ,aezkd xn`i dpde .llk dne`e mrl aygp `le

zevx`d on mkz` izvawe" (cn-`n k) l`wfgia xn`y oiprk ,eny xeara wx minrd cin dlvd epl oi`e ,zea` zekf dnz dzr

mkizelilrke mirxd mkikxck `l ,iny ornl mkz` izeyra 'd ip` ik mzrcie ,miebd ipirl mka izycwpe ma mzevetp xy`

ezltza dyn xikfd jkle ,"'ebe miebd ipirl lgd izlal iny ornl yr`e" (h weqt my) cer xn`p oke ."l`xyi zia zezgypd

izglq 'd xn`ie" ,(k weqt my) dfa el dced jxazi myde ,"'ebe xn`l jrny z` erny xy` miebd exn`e" (eh ci xacna)

 .el eaygp edeze qt`n ,ecbp oi`k miiebd lk ik ,ei`pey oia egk ze`xdl dvexk eppi` z`fd dprha mrhde ."jxackmyd la`

enyl dceie e`xea z` xikiy mipezgza mc`d z` `xa,mlek ea extke mpevxa e`hg xy`ke ,aihdl e` rxdl ecia zeyxd mye

dpde .minrd lkl dfa rcepe ,mipec`d ipec`e midl`d idl` `ed ik miztenae zeze`a mda mqxte ,enyl dfd mrd wx x`yp `l -

zegkn gk did ik eaygi ,ok xikfi mc` m`e ,mda cer xteqi `le eiyrn z`e eizeze` z` minrd egkyi ,mxkf ca`ie aeyi m`

,xare slge miakekde zelfndixnbl dlha mc`a d`ixad zpeek didz dpde,eiptl qirkn wx e`xea z` rcei mda x`yi `ly ,

eze` mirceide eil` miaexwd md ik ,minid lk mrl el miwdl eiptln oevx didiy ,mlerd z`ixaa didy oevxd oicn ie`x ok lre

.o"anxd oeyl k"r ,"minrd lkn

envr lr cnll `l - cnll llkd on `vie llka didy xac lky ,i"xc `ziixaa `aend llkd lr xn`y zn` ztyd mya `aene

xy`ky ,zene`d x`yn xzei l`xyia d"awd ly ezxiga lr fnxn dfy zn` ztyd xn`e ,`vi elek llkd lr cnll `l` `vi

ick wx exgap `ly 'it ,"`vi envr lr cnll `l" ,xgap mrl zeidl zene`d lk ly llkdn e`viy 'it ,"llkd on `vi" l`xyi llk

llkd z` ecnliy `ed mzxiga zilkzy epiid ,"`vi elek llkd lr cnll `l`" ,ezceare 'd zricia zelrzdle mnvr z` cnll

.eze` cearle 'd mya `exwl zene`d lk z` ecnliy epiid ,elek
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13 ."myd lelig lr xziee `le dxf dcear lr d"awd xziey epivn ,el xn`" ,(a"kt zen ixg`) dax `xwiea

14.eizelitzn d`n dgec ,cg` 'd lelig lr xaery iny azk `"ciga

minra xkf epl oi`y ,oinipae dcedi epgp` minrd oia epzelb" :mxkf yep`n dziay` weqtd lr (ek al) epif`d 'ta o"anxd l"fe

epzelba ik ,df dxeie .aie` qrk ilel ,mlerl zelba ok epzeidl oicd zcna did ik ,aezkd xn`i dpde .llk dne`e mrl aygp `le

zevx`d on mkz` izvawe" (cn-`n k) l`wfgia xn`y oiprk ,eny xeara wx minrd cin dlvd epl oi`e ,zea` zekf dnz dzr

mkizelilrke mirxd mkikxck `l ,iny ornl mkz` izeyra 'd ip` ik mzrcie ,miebd ipirl mka izycwpe ma mzevetp xy`

ezltza dyn xikfd jkle ,"'ebe miebd ipirl lgd izlal iny ornl yr`e" (h weqt my) cer xn`p oke ."l`xyi zia zezgypd

izglq 'd xn`ie" ,(k weqt my) dfa el dced jxazi myde ,"'ebe xn`l jrny z` erny xy` miebd exn`e" (eh ci xacna)

 .el eaygp edeze qt`n ,ecbp oi`k miiebd lk ik ,ei`pey oia egk ze`xdl dvexk eppi` z`fd dprha mrhde ."jxackmyd la`

enyl dceie e`xea z` xikiy mipezgza mc`d z` `xa,mlek ea extke mpevxa e`hg xy`ke ,aihdl e` rxdl ecia zeyxd mye

dpde .minrd lkl dfa rcepe ,mipec`d ipec`e midl`d idl` `ed ik miztenae zeze`a mda mqxte ,enyl dfd mrd wx x`yp `l -

zegkn gk did ik eaygi ,ok xikfi mc` m`e ,mda cer xteqi `le eiyrn z`e eizeze` z` minrd egkyi ,mxkf ca`ie aeyi m`

,xare slge miakekde zelfndixnbl dlha mc`a d`ixad zpeek didz dpde,eiptl qirkn wx e`xea z` rcei mda x`yi `ly ,

eze` mirceide eil` miaexwd md ik ,minid lk mrl el miwdl eiptln oevx didiy ,mlerd z`ixaa didy oevxd oicn ie`x ok lre

.o"anxd oeyl k"r ,"minrd lkn

envr lr cnll `l - cnll llkd on `vie llka didy xac lky ,i"xc `ziixaa `aend llkd lr xn`y zn` ztyd mya `aene

xy`ky ,zene`d x`yn xzei l`xyia d"awd ly ezxiga lr fnxn dfy zn` ztyd xn`e ,`vi elek llkd lr cnll `l` `vi

ick wx exgap `ly 'it ,"`vi envr lr cnll `l" ,xgap mrl zeidl zene`d lk ly llkdn e`viy 'it ,"llkd on `vi" l`xyi llk

llkd z` ecnliy `ed mzxiga zilkzy epiid ,"`vi elek llkd lr cnll `l`" ,ezceare 'd zricia zelrzdle mnvr z` cnll

.eze` cearle 'd mya `exwl zene`d lk z` ecnliy epiid ,elek

  aDDiTional useful resources
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Lesson 3. 

  InTroDucTIon.

When we do the mitzvos properly we make a Kiddush 

Hashem even if  the non Jews do not understand or are 

unimpressed by our actions. When we represent Hashem 

through our actions, He bestows upon us tremendous Divine 

Intervention, blessing and answers to our prayers, showing 

the world that He loves those that exemplify Him.

If  we do not act according to His will, it would be a 

desecration of  His name to shower us with blessing, 

encouraging the world to ask “Why does He shower 

them with such goodness?”

It is not necessary to publicize and advertise our faith to 

the world. By acting according to G-d’s will, we show 

that we are G-d’s people, and His Divine intervention and 

blessing in our lives will be apparent to the world.

  objecTIves. 

Students will understand the special protection that •	

we merit when we sanctify the name of  G-d publicly 

and privately.

Students will identify situations in which Hashem has •	

protected us because of  our meritorious actions

Students will recognize and articulate the •	

characteristics that Jews manifest in the world that 

endear them to other nations.

  InITIaTIng InTeresT.

The teacher should draw a picture of  a large umbrella 

on the board divided into six sections (see insert at end 

of  the lesson). The teacher should explain that Hashem’s 

protection for those who truly manifest Kiddush Hashem 

in the world, is like a large umbrella that protects them 

against the “rain” of  possible dangers in the world. 

The teacher should ask the students to think of  areas 

in which we can exhibit Kiddush Hashem in our world. 

He should write these down in each section of  the 

umbrella, visually exhibiting those things that effect our 

interactions with the outside world. Examples would 

be money matters, business deals, charitable acts and 

donations, the way that we speak to and respect others, 

our method of  dress etc.

The teacher should explain that our way of  life is very 

impressive to others even though it seems quite ordinary 

to us. We create a Kiddush Hashem by acting in accordance 

with Hashem’s commandments.

  DevelopmenT.

The above ideas are reflected in ohfkn rpx1 when Shlomo 

Hamelech prays that Hashem will keep Klal Yisroel 

close to Him and protect them from all harm. When the 

  PuBlicizing Through Divine Blessings
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nations of  the world see that all that are close to the 

true G-d receive His special protection and blessings, the 

ultimate purpose of  the creation is fulfilled, which is, that 

the nations will recognize that Hashem  is the true G-d.

Similarly, David Hamelech, in Tehillim,2, 3 prays that he 

should be saved in a visible way, so that everyone will 

recognize the sanctification of  G-d’s name. 

lIfe lesson. During the Six Day War the open 

miracles were visible to all. A small army conquered a 

formidable enemy, many times its’ own size. Hashem’s 

special protection over Klal Yisroel was apparent to the 

entire world.

An additional way that Hashem brings about a Kiddush 

Hashem is by answering the prayers of   Klal Yisroel. The 

Sforno4 explains in Parshas V’eschanan that we should 

be careful that we are thought of  as scholars by the 

nations of  the world. Hashem is then close to a nation 

of  scholars that call out to Him. He shows His closeness 

by answering our prayers and choosing us over the rest 

of  the nations. If  the nations would believe that we are 

foolish, this would be a desecration of  G-d’s name to call 

us the nation of  G-d.

We are called “the People of  the Book” and have been 

known throughout history as Talmidei Chachamim and 

scholars. It is because of  our commitment to scholarship 

for the sake of  Hashem that we merit our distinct status 

and relationship with G-d.

In Kesubos5 Rashi explains that the Heavens testify who are 

the righteous ones, to all creation. The righteous pray for 

rain and He gives them rain. The actions of  the righteous 

are actually the acts of  the Holy One. The righteous who 

personify Hashem are then sustained by Him. 

The Rambam6 explains that one who does a mitzvah 

or refrains from sinning in private creates a Kiddush 

Hashem, because he has no other intention other than to 

reflect Hashem. 

  pracTIcal applIcaTIon.

As Jews we are infinitely more visible because of  our 

dress and our behavior. When we help a person or give 

charity, our kind acts are immediately visible to the 

outside world. We have a tremendous responsibility to 

represent G-d’s name in the proper way. When a Jew 

acts improperly, by speaking rudely to a waiter or a store 

clerk, or leavingtrash in a public place we are immediately 

identified as G-d’s people and cause a desecration of  

Hashem’s name.
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  lIvIng example.

Students should be divided into three groups and each 

group should be assigned one of  the true to life stories. 

Each group should prepare a presentation by retelling 

the story and show how each part of  the story reflects 

several of  the lessons that they have learned above. 

  lIfe lessons.

The teacher may discuss or have students write about the 

following topic:

Suppose a news team were to come to your school to 

write an article about what they experienced there.

What would the reporters see in your school that they •	

would not see in the local public school?

What values are taught that reflect Kiddush Hashem •	

in your school?

What kind of  impression do you think this news •	

article would make on the outside community?

  references

lIvIng example.

Divine ProTecTion

The Mir Yeshiva took refuge in Shanghai during WWII. Shanghai was a strategic military port city controlled by the Japanese; it 
was a primary target for the relentless American bombing raids. Thus, the city of  refuge for the Mir Yeshiva had suddenly become 
a death trap.  The talmidim asked if  they could leave the city while the bombings were in progress. Rav Yechezkel Levenstein, 
Mashgiach of  the Mir, answered that they should stay and he would be ,uhrjt kcen for their safety. Not one person from the yeshiva 
suffered any harm or injury!  The Divine protection was so apparent that the local Japanese people would run to stand alongside 
the yeshiva bachurim during the bombing raids, seeking the special protection they realized was granted to these ‘holy’ people. (Reb 
Chatzkel, Artscroll)

effecTive PraYers

The Sterns’* child lay sick in the hospital for many months.   Whenever they would come visit, family members would recite Tehillim.  
The doctors would comment before every procedure they administered, “Pray hard, your prayers really help.”  One big doctor came 
over to them and asked them for a specific prayer for children, because he had a child with special needs and he saw firsthand that 
prayers work. (heard from the protagonists of  the incident)
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  sources

giving everYThing for The Boss

Reb Yaakov Yosef  Herman, who built a successful business in New York City in the early 1900’s, was legendary for his Torah 
observance, Torah knowledge, and kindness to others. In his later years, R’ Yaakov Yosef  made aliyah. Due to unforeseen delays, his 
ship arrived at the port in Israel late Friday.  The lift containing all of  his family’s possessions was unloaded on the dock. Reb Yaakov 
Yosef  was told that the lift had to be removed immediately. He replied that he had to leave, and had no time to take his lift, because 
Shabbos was fast approaching. “If  you come back Saturday night, nothing will be left. It will all be stolen,” said the officer. “So be it!” 
said Reb Yaakov Yosef.   “I will not violate Shabbos!” 

That entire Shabbos, R’ Yaakov Yosef  gave not a thought to the fact that he had probably lost all that he owned.  He celebrated 
Shabbos with the same fervor and joy as he usually did.  On Saturday night, the Hermans returned to the dock and found their entire 
lift, completely intact. “When all the dock workers saw that you were willing to walk away from everything you owned in the world 
for the sake of  upholding your religious conviction,” explained the officer, “we decided that we could not allow you to lose out, so we 
organized a special round-the-clock guard of  your lift. “ (All for the Boss, Feldheim Publishers)

*All names have been changed to protect the privacy of  the people involved.

DevelopmenT.

1xac xy` aehd exac lkn cg` xac ltp `l ,xac xy` lkk l`xyi enrl dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa"�:aizk (ep g `) miklnae

xnyle eikxc lka zkll eil` epaal zehdl�:epyhi l`e epafri l` epiza` mr did xy`k epnr epiwl` 'd idi :ecar dyn cia

 :epiza` z` dev xy` eihtyne eiwge eizevnzeyrl dlile mnei epiwl` 'd l` miaexw 'd iptl izppgzd xy` dl` ixac eidie

"cer oi` miwl`d `ed 'd ik ux`d inr lk zrc ornl :eneia mei xac l`xyi enr htyne ecar htyn .ly zilkzdy yxetn ixd

,mikixv ep`y dn eneia mei xac epl zzl" ,l"fe 'ity my w"cxa oiire ."ux`d inr lk zrc ornl" `ed l`xyil zihxtd dgbydd

 ,drxn epxnyle daehd epl ritydl"drxn mixnype daeh iray ea miwacd ik ,miwl` `ed 'd ik ux`d inr lk erci dfae.

2enci miryx eyai ,jiz`xw ik dyea` l` 'd :jcqga ipriyed jcar lr jipt dxi`d" :d"r jlnd cec xn` (gi-fi `l) milidzae

didiy ick - "jiz`xw ik dyea` l` 'd" .jzgbyde jipt e`xi mleky cr ,dielb dgbyd ici lr ipriyezy" :m"ialnd 'ite ."le`yl

.l"kr ,"yeai `l jze` `xewdy mlek ercie 'd yeciw

3 :xiy xenfn zepibpa gvpnl" :f"q wxta mb `edemieb lka jkxc ux`a zrcl :dlq epz` eipt x`i epkxaie eppgi miwl`

jzreyiminr jecei :dlq mgpz ux`a min`le xyin minr htyz ik min`l eppxie egnyi :mlk minr jecei miwl` minr jecei�:

."ux` iqt` lk eze` e`xiie miwl` epkxai�:epiwl` miwl` epkxai dleai dpzp ux` :mlk minr jecei miwl`

4e ,c"t opgz`e�wx exn`e dl`d miwgdÎlk z` oernyi xy` minrd ipirl mkzpiae mkznkg `ed ik mziyre mzxnye" -

xiaqdl epxetqd azk  "eil` ep`xwÎlka epidl` dedik eil` miaxw miwl` elÎxy` lecb iebÎin ik  :dfd lecbd iebd oeape mkgÎmr

eil` ep`xw lka epil` aexw jxazi l-`dy `ed minrd ipirl mipeape minkg miaygp eidzy citwdl ie`xy mrhde" `xwd jynd

".dl` 'd mr mkl xen`a 'd lelig didi (mihey) milkql minrd mkz` eaygi m`e .minrd lkn epa xgay dxei dfe ,

5,riwxd ?cibn in miwicv ly mdici dyrn xn`w ikd ,riwxd cibn eici dyrne l-` ceak mixtqn minyd" - (.d) zeaezka

 ,riwxd cibn miwicvd dyrn - iyx oiir  ".xhn edip i`nemiwicv mdy zeixal mdilr cirn riwxdy,minybd lr milltzny ,

lr cirnyk riwxd `vnp ,ezencae enlva md miwicvy d"awd ly eici dyrn ynn `ed miwicv ly mdici dyrn)  .cxei xhne

(!d"awd ly eici dyrn lr  mqxtzpe cirn zn`a mdici dyrn

6,d`xi `le ,cgt `l ,mlera xac iptn `l ,devn dyr e` dxiarn yxetd lk" :(i"d d"t) dxezd iceqi zeklda m"anxa azk

"'d z` ycwn df ixd ,eax zy`n envr wicvd sqei zripnk ,`ed jexa `xead iptn `l` ,ceak ywal `le
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lIfe lesson.

1xac xy` aehd exac lkn cg` xac ltp `l ,xac xy` lkk l`xyi enrl dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa"�:aizk (ep g `) miklnae

xnyle eikxc lka zkll eil` epaal zehdl�:epyhi l`e epafri l` epiza` mr did xy`k epnr epiwl` 'd idi :ecar dyn cia

 :epiza` z` dev xy` eihtyne eiwge eizevnzeyrl dlile mnei epiwl` 'd l` miaexw 'd iptl izppgzd xy` dl` ixac eidie

"cer oi` miwl`d `ed 'd ik ux`d inr lk zrc ornl :eneia mei xac l`xyi enr htyne ecar htyn .ly zilkzdy yxetn ixd

,mikixv ep`y dn eneia mei xac epl zzl" ,l"fe 'ity my w"cxa oiire ."ux`d inr lk zrc ornl" `ed l`xyil zihxtd dgbydd

 ,drxn epxnyle daehd epl ritydl"drxn mixnype daeh iray ea miwacd ik ,miwl` `ed 'd ik ux`d inr lk erci dfae.

2enci miryx eyai ,jiz`xw ik dyea` l` 'd :jcqga ipriyed jcar lr jipt dxi`d" :d"r jlnd cec xn` (gi-fi `l) milidzae

didiy ick - "jiz`xw ik dyea` l` 'd" .jzgbyde jipt e`xi mleky cr ,dielb dgbyd ici lr ipriyezy" :m"ialnd 'ite ."le`yl

.l"kr ,"yeai `l jze` `xewdy mlek ercie 'd yeciw

3 :xiy xenfn zepibpa gvpnl" :f"q wxta mb `edemieb lka jkxc ux`a zrcl :dlq epz` eipt x`i epkxaie eppgi miwl`

jzreyiminr jecei :dlq mgpz ux`a min`le xyin minr htyz ik min`l eppxie egnyi :mlk minr jecei miwl` minr jecei�:

."ux` iqt` lk eze` e`xiie miwl` epkxai�:epiwl` miwl` epkxai dleai dpzp ux` :mlk minr jecei miwl`

4e ,c"t opgz`e�wx exn`e dl`d miwgdÎlk z` oernyi xy` minrd ipirl mkzpiae mkznkg `ed ik mziyre mzxnye" -

xiaqdl epxetqd azk  "eil` ep`xwÎlka epidl` dedik eil` miaxw miwl` elÎxy` lecb iebÎin ik  :dfd lecbd iebd oeape mkgÎmr

eil` ep`xw lka epil` aexw jxazi l-`dy `ed minrd ipirl mipeape minkg miaygp eidzy citwdl ie`xy mrhde" `xwd jynd

".dl` 'd mr mkl xen`a 'd lelig didi (mihey) milkql minrd mkz` eaygi m`e .minrd lkn epa xgay dxei dfe ,

5,riwxd ?cibn in miwicv ly mdici dyrn xn`w ikd ,riwxd cibn eici dyrne l-` ceak mixtqn minyd" - (.d) zeaezka

 ,riwxd cibn miwicvd dyrn - iyx oiir  ".xhn edip i`nemiwicv mdy zeixal mdilr cirn riwxdy,minybd lr milltzny ,

lr cirnyk riwxd `vnp ,ezencae enlva md miwicvy d"awd ly eici dyrn ynn `ed miwicv ly mdici dyrn)  .cxei xhne

(!d"awd ly eici dyrn lr  mqxtzpe cirn zn`a mdici dyrn

6,d`xi `le ,cgt `l ,mlera xac iptn `l ,devn dyr e` dxiarn yxetd lk" :(i"d d"t) dxezd iceqi zeklda m"anxa azk

"'d z` ycwn df ixd ,eax zy`n envr wicvd sqei zripnk ,`ed jexa `xead iptn `l` ,ceak ywal `le

  aDDiTional useful resources

,jxazi myd [mixikn miiebd 'it] mixikn dpd ... ,ux`d lk il ik minrd lkn dlebq il mziide" :azk exzi zyxt dnkg jynae

mlerl miryep eid m` ok` .mitcxpe miltyen l`xyi ipayk dxwiy dfe ... jxazi ezzin` mixikn mpi`e ,mixg` mitzzyn la`

miigd lke" exn` okl .zn`d l` `al cg` mky eyrie mdiliqte mdiavr egpfie ,cg` enye cg` 'dy minrd lk elikyd f` zn`a

izreyi l-`d"y onfa ?dfl eribi izni` - "zn`a jny z` elldie dlq jeceiepizxfreepicaerl dltyd mey d`xi `ly ,"dlq

`edy 'd cearle zn`d zricil mz`ay liaya ,"mine`d lk edegay mieb lk 'd z` elld" weqtd ly xe`iad dfe .zn`a l-`

 ,lltzdl ie`x ecal ele ecal 'd wx xfl gek mey xqn `le ,lk deednde gibynd ecalecqg epilr xab ik" mi`ex mz`y df liaya

 ,minye ux` lr eced ... 'd my z` elldi .. mine`l lke ux` ikln" :(ci-bi gnw) milidzae .l"kr ,"mlerl 'd zn`eenrl oxw mxie

eiciqg lkl dldz."enrl oxw mxie" ici lr ?ok didi ji`e ,ux`d lk lr didi  ecede ,'d my z` elldi miebd lky w"cxd 'ite ." ...

gibydl dlebq eidi l`xyi ipay ici lry `l` ?ux`d lk il ik zekiiyd edn "ux`d lk il ik minrd lkn dlebq il mziide" edfe

`xyi iwl`a oin`ie d`ex lkdy ux`d lk il didi dfa dlern dgbyda.l
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InITIaTIng InTeresT. (InserT)
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Lesson 4. 

  InTroDucTIon. 

The purpose of  this lesson is:

To instill in the student a determination to fulfill the •	

mitzvos that he has been commanded with a sense of  

mission, regardless of  how doing these mitzvos may 

appear to others.

A Jew must work to ensure that his ultimate intentions •	

are for the sake of  Hashem and by doing so he will also 

ensure that the outcome will lead to a positive result in 

the world.

  goals.

Students will recognize that mitzvah performance will •	

ultimately lead to Kiddush Hashem.

Students will be engaged in a discussion to understand •	

our stance in a hostile world.

Through examples and  stories, students will identify •	

acts done solely for the honor of  Hashem.

  InITIaTIng InTeresT.

The teacher will begin the class with a story of  Kiddush 

Hashem. A suggested story might be of  a soldier that 

was told by his Rebbe to be very careful to wash his hands 

before bread regardless of  the circumstances. Every 

morning, even when it was difficult, he would go to find a 

source of  water even though his friends would tease him. 

One morning the camp was woken very early and told to 

eat quickly as enemy planes were in the vicinity and they 

would be dismantling the camp after breakfast.

This young soldier did not give up on washing for bread. He 

went to a nearby river to wash his hands for bread.  When 

he returned to the camp he found that the entire camp had 

been bombed and he was the only surviving member of  

the battalion. He had been saved because he had remained 

steadfast in the mitzvah of  washing his hands.

  DevelopmenT.

The teacher will have students’ read the Orcos •	

Tzadikim1 explaining, that when one must do a mitzvah, 

he should never be embarrassed to do what is right. The 

teacher should ask students if  they can identify mitzvos 

that might be difficult to fulfill because of  how they look 

to the outside world.

Even if  it seems that the mitzvah will make a bad •	

impression on others, one must have faith that eventually it 

will be accepted by others and create a Kiddush Hashem.

  To honor hashem for his saKe, 
noT for one’s own honor or The honor of oThers
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We should have the confidence to do what is right even if  

it may look haughty to others. As long as our intentions 

are for the sake of  Hashem we should not be swayed from 

the correct path, even if  we are humiliated by others.5

At the same time a person must use wisdom to know 

when he must stand against others for sometimes it is not 

worth standing up for one mitzvah if  many other mitzvos 

will be lost by doing so. Yet at other times he must never 

give in on any aspect of  a mitzvah at all. However, when 

it comes to business dealings, he should go beyond the 

letter of  the law and give in to the other side.

Yosef ’s tremendous self  control turned to Chillul •	

Hashem when the wife of  Potifar charged him and he 

was thrown in jail. However, that same week, Hashem 

changed the focus of  the Egyptians to the sin of  the Sar 

Ha’mashkim and Sar Ha’ophim to direct attention away 

from Yosef.2

The teacher should explain the concept of  Ir •	

Ha’nidachas and discuss what the Netziv3 asks: “Won’t 

all the relatives of  the people who are killed come to hate 

the Jews and their Torah? However this is not the case 

– The Pasuk reassures us saying that we will find favor 

in their eyes. When a person does what is right, Hashem 

will put love and respect in the hearts of  others. 

If  non-Jews do come to hate us, we must look inside 

ourselves to make sure that our actions are rah in the eyes 

of  Hashem.

Rav Dessler•	 4 explains that one must be careful that 

he isn’t looking for his own honor and glory but for the 

honor of  Hashem.

  lIvIng example.

The teacher should discuss davening on a plane. An 

entire position has been created to explain the religious 

needs of  Jewish passengers to airline personnel. Many 

stewardesses have complained about religious passengers 

who completely ignore airline regulations by standing 

when they have been asked to be seated, davening in the 

aisles and disregarding the stewardesses requests. 

There is a letter signed by Harav Shmuel HaLevi Wosner, 

shlita, with a psak not to stand during a flight, but rather 

to daven sitting down. Everyone should ask their poseik 

how they should act in this scenario.

On the other hand some of  the personnel have also stated 

their fine impressions of  passengers who have given 

up their meals and seats for others and have acted in a 

respectful way. This is truly a Kiddush Hashem. 
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  exTenDIng The TexT.

Discuss with the students how we can be careful to fulfill 

our Torah obligation and at the same time create a Kiddush 

Hashem. This idea necessitates a fine balance that must 

be always kept in mind. Write an essay describing how 

you in your own life would make the decision to stand 

up for a mitzvah and at the same time consider the needs 

of  others. (Being in a situation where others make fun 

of  you for not wanting to speak Loshan Hara; having 

someone ask how you can bear to wear tznius clothing 

in extreme heat; being chastised for not knowing the top 

news stories).

  pracTIcal applIcaTIon.

In regard to Kiddush Hashem a person must first be 

mikadesh Hashem by strengthening himself  in Torah 

and holiness, and only afterwards raise himself  to the 

level of  Kiddush Hashem in the public arena. Only then 

will he be on the level to teach others faith in Hashem and 

obligation in His mitzvos, until he is able to influence Non 

– Jews because of  his burning desire that all creations 

should honor Hashem. 

The Maharsha6 stated that “Hashem gives ij to those 

that learn.” 

lIfe lessons.

Kosher fooD Dishes

Prince Charles of  England once hosted a party for different leaders – businessmen, politicians, clergy...   Among the guests there 
were a number of  Jews, but only one frum Jew – Reb Moshe by name.  As he required kosher food for the event, Reb Moshe ordered 
such from Hermolis catering, a common practice for Jews eating only kosher at events.  At his reserved seat, Reb Moshe saw several 
plates of  food at his place, all sealed up with the Hermolis emblem.  There were many plates for all the different courses that were 
to be served at such a royal event. Reb Moshe ate his first course next to the Duke of  Windsor, and then noticed that everyone was 
getting up and moving to a different part of  the ballroom.  This was done so all the guests could mingle and become acquainted.  
This posed no problem for all the guests, except Reb Moshe who found it embarrassing to carry his entire pile of  plates from place 

  references

  lIfe lessons.

The teacher should divide students into four groups 

and give one of  the four stories to each of  the groups. 

The students should read their story and then prepare a 

presentation for the class discussing each of  the following 

questions:

What was the challenge in the story?•	

How did the protagonist in the story face the •	

challenge?

How did the actions of  the protagonist lead to a •	

Kiddush Hahsem?

What lesson can we take from this story to apply to •	

our own lives?
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to place.  He had no choice, so he picked up his entire big pile and went to his next seat.  He watched, people looking at him strangely, 
but he walked proudly, knowing he was doing the right thing. Then, suddenly, a man stood in front of  Reb Moshe and hissed, “Do 
you have to embarrass us like this?” The man was Jewish though not frum and found it very embarrassing. Reb Moshe responded, 
“What can I do my friend, I keep kosher and these are my food platters.”  Eventually the evening concluded and all the guests had 
an opportunity to meet Prince Charles. When Reb Moshe’s turn came, Prince Charles asked, “Tell me sir, I couldn’t help but notice 
how you carried your dishes with you between every course. Can I inquire as to why you did it?”  Reb Moshe explained engaged 
the Prince in a long conversation about kashrus...   The Prince wished Reb Moshe well and bid him farewell.  When the other Jew’s 
turn came to greet the Prince, having seen the attention which Reb Moshe enjoyed from the Prince and hoping to receive the same, 
he mentioned, “I’m Jewish.”  Prince Charles just looked at him and said, “But I did not see you carrying any dishes around, did I?” 
(Hamodia- Nachman Seltzer) 

saving Jewish lives

As soon as Rav Aharon Kotler escaped to the United States at the beginning of  World War II, he began working for the famous 
wartime Vaad Hatzalah (Rescue Committee), which helped rescue and sustain Jewish refugees in Europe, Russia and Shanghai. 

He once visited the American Secretary of  the Treasury, Henry Morgenthau, a Jew, to request his assistance. Accompanied by Mr. 
Irving Bunim, a key activist on Vaad Hatzalah who served as the interpreter, Rav Aharon, speaking in Yiddish, pleaded with Mr. 
Morgenthau for government cooperation in the rescue work.  “If  I am seen to favor my Jewish brethren, I will soon be out of  office,” 
replied Mr. Morgenthau. To this Rav Aharon told the interpreter to reply: “Saving Jewish lives is more important than holding 
even twenty positions like yours.” At first the interpreter refused to translate these words. Noticing the argument, Mr. Morgenthau 
insisted that he be told what Rav Aharon had said, and the interpreter acquiesced. 

Rav Aharon’s reply so impressed him that he said, “If  so, I will do my utmost and face the consequences.” As it turned out, Mr. 
Morgenthau’s efforts proved invaluable in setting up the War Refugee Board, and he continued in office until after the death of  
President Roosevelt, who had appointed him. (from ShulWeek by Rabbi Boruch Lederman)

clauDia’s shemiras shaBBos

The Gorensteins* emigrated from Vitavsak when their daughter, Claudia, was only ten years old. They found themselves in a 
completely foreign country where they couldn’t even speak the language. Living in Haifa, where they had been sent by the Israeli 
Ministry of  Absorption, they had to start their life afresh in a totally new environment. 

The Gorensteins’ top priority was to learn Hebrew fluently, which would enable them to eventually integrate into Israeli society. 
After doing much research, Mr. and Mrs. Gorenstein finally decided to send their daughter to Shuvu’s school, which was renowned 
for its strong ulpan program, while they themselves went to study in the school’s affiliated ulpan program for adults.

Claudia’s teachers were immediately drawn to their young student, who seemed to soak up each lesson. Claudia had an unquenchable 
thirst for Yiddishkeit, and displayed a tremendous love for Torah and mitzvos. She was clearly learning a lot more than just the 
Hebrew language. 

Claudia’s fifth grade teacher, Mrs. Markowitz, took a special interest in her, and tried to reach out to her. It began with a friendly chat 
during lunch, which led to an invitation to come for a Shabbos seudah. Claudia was thrilled! Although she had heard so much about 
Shabbos from her teachers, she had never actually experienced an authentic Shabbos. She had never watched her mother light candles, 
nor heard her father make Kiddush. All week long, Claudia waited for Friday to arrive so she could go to Mrs. Markowitz’s house for 
the Shabbos meal.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Gorenstein dropped her daughter off  at the Markowitz home. Claudia watched in awe as her teacher lit 
the Shabbos candles and an aura of  kedushah enveloped the home. She played with the younger children, and talked with her teacher, 
as they waited for the men to return from shul. She hummed quietly while the men sang “Shalom Aleichem,” and asked questions 
about the weekly Parshah. Claudia was clearly enjoying every minute.

Suddenly, towards the end of  the meal, the tranquility of  Shabbos was broken by the loud honking of  a car horn. Realizing the time, 
Claudia turned red from embarrassment. She had been dreading this moment. Embarrassed in front of  her teacher, she jumped up, 
donned her coat, bid the family farewell, and raced down the stairs to her waiting mother.

As Mrs. Markowitz went out to her front porch, she was overcome with regret. “Why did I ever invite her?” she chided herself. “Now 
Claudia will be mechalel Shabbos when she drives home with her mother!”

Mrs. Markowitz watched as the car proceeded to move forward. She was about to turn around to go back inside, when she noticed 
that the car was driving unusually slowly. That’s when she caught sight of  something that made her realize that all of  her efforts 
had borne fruit. 

Walking beside the car was the lone figure of  a young girl; a girl who preferred to make the long trip home by foot, rather than desecrate 
the holy Shabbos. Gazing at Claudia in amazement and admiration, Mrs. Markowitz contemplated the strength of  character and nobility of  
spirit of  her young student, until she disappeared from view.

Claudia continued to make great strides in her Yiddishkeit. Upon graduating from elementary school, she wanted desperately to attend 
a religious high school. However, she met strong opposition from her parents, who were adamant that she attend a secular public high 
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school (there were no Shuvu high schools as of  yet). They finally compromised and agreed to send her to a state religious school. After 
just one day, when Claudia realized that the religious standards of  the school were not to her satisfaction, the normally mild-mannered 
young girl went on strike until her parents finally allowed her to enroll in a Bais Yaakov. Eventually, Claudia inspired the rest of  her 
family to become ba’alei teshuvah. Her father underwent a bris milah, her mother kashered her kitchen, and her parents were remarried 
according to halachah. Claudia went on to marry an outstanding Yeshivah bachur. He now learns in a prestigious kollel in Zichron 
Yaakov, while she, a devoted wife and mother, is an inspiration to everyone with whom she comes into contact. (Jewels for the Crown – 
With permission from Shuvu) 

lennY’s afiKoman PresenT

Sasha Yaroslowski* was adamant. “Lenny, I have had enough of  this Shabbos nonsense. I told you already, you can do whatever you 
want on Shabbos. But for me, it’s Saturday.” Eleven-year-old Lenny was silent. He couldn’t really blame his parents for not wanting 
to keep Shabbos. After all, what did they know about Shabbos? And, as his mother often reminded him, when else could they shop 
and do laundry? It was their only day off. 

“Look, Lenny,” his father sighed. “I know that you learned all about Shabbos in school, and you take this stuff  very seriously. But, 
please, leave your mother and me out of  it. We did not grow up that way, and we’re just not interested in changing our lives now.”

Sasha often wondered if  it had been a mistake to switch Lenny to a Shuvu school. The Israeli public school system was failing on 
many fronts, he knew. Shuvu was doing a much better job academically and socially. But ever since Lenny had started attending 
Petach Tikvah’s Shuvu school, he had become overly keen on the “religion thing,” as Lenny’s mother Katrina called it. Lenny was 
their only child, and they weren’t ready to see him go off  the deep end.

“Okay, Dad,” Lenny said. “I won’t bother you about keeping Shabbos anymore. But you know, my school is making a model Pesach 
seder next week. Do you think you can come to that? Then we can have our own seder on Pesach.”

Neither Sasha nor his wife Katrina had ever been at a Pesach seder before, and they had certainly never made one in their home. But 
this time, Sasha couldn’t say no. Lenny spent the week before Pesach scrubbing his room and getting rid of  every bit of  chametz he 
could find. He knew his house would not be chametz-free, but he was gratified that his mother made a token effort to clean the kitchen 
and put the bread and the crackers in a separate cabinet. Even Sasha got into the spirit, and went on a shopping spree with Lenny to 
buy wine, matzos, and marror for the seder.

Erev Pesach, Lenny prepared the charoses and the seder plate, ground the horseradish, and set the table. He put a special pillow at 
his father’s seat along with a Hebrew-Russian Haggadah. But when Sasha sat down at the table, he looked very uncomfortable. “Er, 
Lenny,” he said. “Maybe you’ll lead the seder.” Lenny was disappointed, but he agreed. Kadesh. Lenny made Kiddush, then leaned 
regally while he drank the wine. Urechatz. The Yaroslowitzes washed their hands. Lenny did not need to remind them not to say a 
brachah. They did not know how to, anyway. Karpas. Lenny dipped three small pieces of  potato into the salt water he had prepared. 
He said the brachah slowly so his parents could repeat it after him. 

Yachatz. Lenny hesitated. If  he broke the matzah, who would steal the afikoman? His father? His mother? Katrina nudged her 
husband. “Sasha, come on. You can do this one.” Sasha acquiesced. He took the middle matzah, and broke it in half. Then he made a 
show of  hiding the larger piece behind his pillow. “No one gets my afikoman,” he growled. Lenny’s eyes shone. Maggid. Lenny led 
the recitation of  the Haggadah, and told the story of  how the Jews left Egypt. Katrina wiped away a tear. “He’s so grown up,” she 
whispered to her husband. Rachtzah. Motzi Matzah. Marror. Korech. Shulchan Orech. Lenny expertly led his parents through the 
seder. Tzafun. “Time to eat the afikoman,” Lenny announced. Sasha reached behind his pillow. “It’s gone!” he exclaimed, feigning 
surprise. “So, Lenny, what will it cost me to get the afikoman back?” he asked playfully. “Hmmm,” said Lenny. “Good question. I was 
thinking — there are a lot of  things I could use. Maybe a bike?” Katrina was relieved to see that Lenny was still a child. 

“That’s a pretty high price, Lenny,” Sasha said. “But I think we can swing it.”  “Well, Dad, maybe I’d rather get a computer game,” 
Lenny reflected. “Or maybe a new stereo system.” “Easy, son,” said Sasha. “These negotiations are getting a bit too expensive.” Lenny 
looked somber. “Dad, Mom, what I really want most won’t cost any money,” he said softly. “I’ll only bring back the afikoman if  you 
tell me that our family will start keeping Shabbos.” Sasha and Katrina looked at Lenny for a long moment. Then they looked at each 
other. “Son, you can bring the afikoman,” Sasha said gruffly. 

Today, the entire Yaroslowitz family is shomer Shabbos. (Jewels for the Crown – With permission from Shuvu)

*All names have been changed to protect the privacy of  the people involved.
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  sources

DevelopmenT.
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pracTIcal applIcaTIon.
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Lesson 5. 

  anD You shoulD go in his waYs: 
emulaTing The waYs of hashem

  InTroDucTIon.

We are commanded to emulate the ways of  Hashem, by 

acting in accordance with His Divine attributes (middos). 

By modeling G-d’s middos, we sanctify His name in the 

world. It is not enough that the world sees the miracles 

and the power that Hashem is capable of, the world must 

see the middos of  G-d. 

Therefore Klal Yisroel must emulate G-d’s ways and by 

doing so they reflect the nature of  G-d in this world. We 

are therefore instructed to be a Tzelem Elokim, a person 

who through his actions becomes an image of  G-d and 

brings honor to His name, for His sake and not for our 

own glorification.

When we do not act in accordance with G-d’s attributes, 

we misrepresent G-d in the world.5

  objecTIves.

Students will understand the concept of  emulating •	

Hashem.

They will understand what the middos of  Hashem are.•	

They will reflect how they will incorporate Hashem’s •	

middos in their own lives.

  InITIaTIng InTeresT.

The teacher should ask the students to give examples of  

the middos of  Hashem that they have seen in the Chumash. 

Once they have given several examples, ask the students 

how they would group these middos into several main 

categories. The students should be able to categorize the 

middos into groups such as Kindness (Chesed), Mercy, 

(Rachamim) Patience, (Erech Apayim) etc.

The teacher should explain that we learn from these 

middos how we as Jews should act in the world.

  DevelopmenT.

In Tomer Devorah1 it is explained that “going in 

Hashem’s ways” means that one must emulate the middos 

of  Hashem by acting ethically. A person must reflect G-d 

not only in his appearance but also through his actions. 

If  he reflects his Creator in his appearance and not in his 

actions people will say, “His appearance is nice but his 

actions are disgusting.” This will create a Chillul Hashem 

by misrepresenting the ways of  Hashem.

Gemillus Chasadim, acts of  loving kindness, belong 

to the three pillars on which the world stands. By 

performing good deeds, people recognize that we as Jews 

are emulating G-d. When we live a life of  holiness and 
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good deeds, the world understands that Hashem is the 

source of  these fine attributes. (Perisha)2

The Sifri3 explains in Devarim that “going in Hashem’s 

ways” refers to the Thirteen Attributes of  Mercy. He then 

explains that in the book of  Yoel it states, “one who calls 

in the name of  Hashem will be protected.” The name of  

Hashem is referring to His attributes.  Calling out in His 

name means that we should have His attributes of  being 

merciful and righteous.

Rav Dessler4 explains this Sifri: one who calls in the name 

of  Hashem generally means, one who causes Hashem’s 

name to be known by spreading His honor, the sifri is 

telling us that acting with the middos of  Hashem is the 

most effective way in spreading His honor, because people 

will see Hashem’s middos reflected in our actions. as it is 

written, “For My honor I created [man].”(Yeshaya 42:7)

  lIfe lesson.

Acting in G-ds ways creates a tremendous Kiddush 

Hashem. It is not sufficient for the nations to see Hashem’s 

miracles and power as these do not explain what Hashem 

demands from us. When we as the nation of  Hashem, 

live according to His attributes, we educate the nations 

to live a moral and ethical life. Through this education 

we essentially declare, “Hashem, G-d of  Israel is King!” 

(Yamim Noraim davening)

  pracTIcal applIcaTIon.

The teacher should explain to the class that we have 

a unique mission in the world, and our actions as Klal 

Yisroel teach others the proper way to live. It is difficult 

to remember that everything that we do should reflect 

Hashem’s attributes, but this is our task. 

A person that serves in the Army wears a uniform that 

tells everyone who sees him that he is serving his country 

and must act accordingly. When we see a policeman, 

we realize that he is there to protect citizens and while 

he is in uniform he is not free to do anything else. The 

President represents the leader of  a country and his 

actions are scrutinized by all. He is expected to live up to 

higher standards than the typical citizen.

A Jew must realize that his dress and his actions are 

similar to a uniform. He belongs to the army of  Hashem 

and his actions represent the King of  the Universe. G-d 

expects us to behave and live up to a higher standard and 

in this way we reflect G-d’s middos.

Today, people are concerned about identity theft. If  

a person steals your identification he could steal and 

promote fraud in your name, ruining your credit and your 

ability to take a loan or get a job in the future. Hashem has 

given us His identity and we must be careful not to ruin 

His honorable name through inappropriate behavior.

uvkf, csrfhu
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The teacher should present various scenarios to the 

students and the students should discuss how they might 

improve their behavior to reflect G-d’s middos.

A sibling asks to borrow an article of  clothing.•	

A stranger asks for directions.•	

A neighbor is struggling to carry packages to his •	

home.

A teacher asks you to clean up a mess that you did not •	

make.

A group of  your friends have been playing on the •	

neighborhood basketball court, and there are others 

waiting to play.

A new student comes to your school and is eating •	

lunch alone. 

A neighbor asks you to make sure you do not leave any •	

play equipment on his lawn.

  lIvIng example.

On a cold winter day in Monsey, a passerby noticed an 

electric truck parked outside of  someone’s home. The 

electric worker was about to turn off  the home’s electricity 

because of  unpaid bills. The Jewish man that was passing 

by immediately pulled out a wad of  cash, explaining to 

the worker that he would pay the tardy bill.

In amazement, the worker asked the kind Jew if  he knew 

the homeowners. When the man said that he did not know 

them, the worker, as if  in a trance, began to remove a 

necklace from his neck that bore a cross and threw it to the 

ground, stepping on it. He said to the man, “There is no 

question in my mind that Judasim is the true religion.”

  sTory.

In the satchel of  Rav Naftali Amsterdam a written 

statement was found, resolving to bring all Jews back 

to the ways of  Torah. When Rav Amsterdam was asked 

how he planned to carry out this bold resolution, he 

answered, “I have resolved to keep all of  the laws of  

the Shulchan Aruch strictly. In this way, I will serve as 

a living Shulchan Aruch, and anyone who wants to keep 

the Torah will be able to see in me, a living example of  

one who follows Hashem’s ways and learn from me how 

to return to Torah.

What does it mean to serve as a living Shulchan •	

Aruch?

Give several examples explaining how one might be a •	

living example of  Hashem’s ways.
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  sources

DevelopmenT.

lIfe lesson.
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